Students evaluate course quality aspects both at the end of the semester and right after student performance evaluations the results of which often do not correspond. The research question attempts to show if there is a significant difference between end of the term course evaluations and evaluation results given right after the midterm tests and exams. The purpose of the study is to investigate how students perceive ways and methods of student performance evaluations and related lecturer-student interactions by analysing correlations between end of the term course evaluations and immediate evaluations. The impact of peer evaluations on end of the term course evaluations are also discussed. The research method was built on correlations between the overall course evaluations and the results of student evaluations given in the framework of the peer review program are determined and evaluated. Differences between average evaluations were also investigated. All data was obtained based on statistical analysis. The courses can be identified in case of which there are significant differences between evaluations given by the same group of students at the end of the semester and right after student performance evaluation sessions. We also highlight how student performance evaluations contribute to overall course evaluations.
Introduction
Teaching quality assurance has come to the front in the renewal of higher education (HE) systems worldwide as they are now competing for students both on national and international levels. The traditional model in which most students might have been viewed as passive recipients of teaching has been absolutely changing to a growing for active, independent learning (Mizikaci, 2006) . In order to recruit and retain students they should aim to enhance student satisfaction. In response to these trends, 'the practice of collecting student ratings of teaching has been widely adopted by universities all over the world as part of the quality assurance system' (Kwan, 1999, p. 181) . Therefore, to ensure the quality of HE courses, every HE institutions must have a working system to monitor and measure among others the teaching performance by putting the students and their experience forefront (Andersson et al., 2009 ).
Student evaluations of teaching effectiveness are commonly used to provide formative feedback to improve teaching, course content and structure; a summary measure for promotion and tenure decisions; information to students for the selection of courses and teachers (Marsh and Roche, 1993; Marsh, 2007; Wiers-Jenssen et al., 2002; Gruber et al., 2010a) . Rowley (2003) identified four main reasons for collecting student feedbacks: to provide auditable evidence that students have had the opportunity to pass comment on their courses and that such information is used to bring about improvements; to encourage student reflection on their learning; to allow institutions to benchmark and to provide indicators that will contribute to the reputation of the university in the marketplace; and to provide students with an opportunity to express their level of satisfaction with their academic experience.
Lecturers are the pillars of excellence for the institution where their role has a high impact on the quality of teaching and learning (Ihsan et al., 2012) . In order to assess the quality of teaching and learning from that aspect, there is a wide range of instruments in use to collect students' feedbacks, both qualitative and quantitative (e.g. Brennan and Williams, 2004; Richardson, 2005; Brochado, 2009; Gruber et al., 2010a) . If we wish to focus on course quality, formal measurements tend to be conducted through course evaluations completed by students mainly at the end of a term. It is considered as a feedback mechanism which pinpoints the strength of courses and identifies areas of improvement and should help to reduce the gap between what the lecturers perceive and what the students perceive as the quality of teaching (Venkatraman, 2007; Tóth and Jónás, 2014) . Students have the opportunity to pass comment on their courses and that such information is used to encourage student reflection on their learning (Rowley, 2003; Grebennikov and Shah, 2013) . Satisfied students are likely to attend another lecture delivered by the same lecturer or opt for another module or course taught by her/him (Banwet and Datta, 2003) . They also found that students' intentions to re-attend or recommend lectures depended on their perceptions of quality and the satisfaction they felt after attending previous lectures. Quality education means to students the quality of the lecturer including classroom delivery, feedback to students during the session and on assignments, and the relationship with students in the classroom, all these dimensions related to the assessment of teaching quality and classroom performance (Hill et al., 2003) .
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Problem Statement
In recent years, Hungarian HE institutions have had to face an increasingly competitive environment as well as an evolution of their customers' needs (Elliott and Healy, 2001; Nguyen et al, 2004; Kövesi, 2016a, 2016b) . Quality-focused approaches and systems have become wellknown in Hungarian HE institutions by now, and they have also been applied with more or less success.
In the last couple of decades, and even now, their advances have been fuelled by some significant structural, operational and financial changes in the HE sector. This change is similar to those other institutions have to face in their immediate surroundings: HE has become a mass market service, characterized by a growing number of students and increasingly diverse institutions. As a result of these changes, the state basically no longer provides financial support to students studying in the field of business administration, a great majority of our students pay tuition fee. These changes have addressed many issues in quality regarding the processes of education. At the same time, the competition for students among the institutions has increased as well (Tóth et al., 2013) .
In Hungary, the need to measure the quality of teaching at university level is related to a process of autonomy. Traditional teacher centrism is constantly being challenged, the position of students is gradually rising, the role and effect of students in the teaching process are undergoing profound changes.
Students are no longer merely the passive recipients of knowledge. They are now recognised as the principal 'stakeholder' of any HEI and must be allowed a voice that is both listened to and acted upon in order to enhance the quality of the total learning experience. Student feedback of some sort is collected by most HE institutions, though, there is little standardisation in how sophisticatedly this feedback is collected and how results are utilized and fed back to the teaching processes. There is still little consensus on how to use and more importantly, how to act upon such data.
The Hungarian law on HE stipulates and regulates universities' student satisfaction surveys, as a result of which several different solutions can be perceived during the execution and application periods (Bedzsula and Kövesi, 2016a) . Some HEIs have set up teaching evaluation systems for each discipline, and the teaching of every lecturer has been brought within the scope of these evaluations. Many HEIs have started up online teaching evaluation systems for students so as to make evaluation easier and to facilitate comprehensive assessment. There are HEIs that publish evaluation results in form of institutional documents. Some HEIs have set up comprehensive motivation systems or have linked teachers' professional promotions, specialized trainings, teaching bonuses and stipends to student teaching evaluation and are issuing rewards and warnings to teachers on the basis of student evaluation results.
In order to create a balanced picture of the evaluation, the professional judgement of academic staff, supplementing the view of other stakeholders are critical. Besides student evaluations and departmental supervision or coaching, the professional judgement of the academic staff and teaching performance may include peer review and self-reflection of lecturers. Our Faculty launched a unique peer review program in the academic year 2015/2016. 'Peer support review' has been identified as an essential process for reviewing both our teaching processes and the applied tools and methods, 'catching mistakes' and so improve the quality of the teaching service. A culture of peer reviewing is an important ingredient and a critical factor in order to enhance a quality improvement culture. The primary aim is to bring about http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2017.10.60 Corresponding Author: Vivien Surman Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of the conference eISSN: 632 changes in teaching practice and introduce new teaching methods (Kálmán et al., 2016; Tóth et al., 2016) .
Our peer review process is not restricted solely to classroom observation. The communication and interactions with students, informing students about the course outline, the aims and objectives of the course and about the means of student assessments as well as consultations, are also integrated into the peer review process and into its criteria system. Besides traditional end of the term course evaluations, students are allowed to give immediate feedbacks related to student performance assessments in the peer review program as well. However, the results from the two evaluations processes in those aspects that are common in both surveys often do not correspond each other.
Research Questions
Since the assessment of teacher's classroom performance is a fundamental part of the university's work of monitoring undergraduate teaching quality, the primary aim of both kinds of feedbacks is to objectively evaluate the quality of teachers' classroom performance and help lecturers acquire prompt information regarding student reactions to their classroom teaching so that the teachers might continuously sum up teaching experiences, pinpoint improvements in their teaching, and improve teaching quality.
At our University students' feedback has been collected institutionally in several forms. Formal measurement of course quality has been conducted through course evaluations completed by students at the end of a term since 1999 called Student Evaluation of Education (SEE). It is found to be useful to identify the strengths of courses and areas of improvement in order to understand the factors that contribute to student satisfaction (Tóth et al., 2013; Tóth et al., 2016) . SEE is based on a questionnaire survey which has been transformed and developed many times during the past two decades. The results of SEE are utilized for assessing the quality of teachers' classroom teaching, and the departments combine these results with the results of the peer review sit-ins and departmental supervision for conducting a comprehensive evaluation of teachers' classroom teaching quality (Bedzsula and Kövesi, 2016a) . The institution's electronic study system offers students the SEE questionnaire for each course at the end of each semester. The questionnaire is completely anonymous; students can evaluate all the courses they took provided that they got a final grade from a certain course. It is not obligatory to fill out the questionnaire, students may skip any question, or even the whole questionnaire. The survey aims at evaluating elements of education quality providing a complex approach to the semester-long educational work. The latest edition was released in Fall 2013, and it was created in harmony with the regulations of the National Law on Higher Education (BME, 2013).
The course evaluation questionnaire is made up of two parts: in the first one, different questions are listed, depending on the type of each course (lecture, seminar or lab), while in the second part, students have to answer general questions about a certain lecturer (Bedzsula and Kövesi, 2016a where AVSEE7 is the average of the answers in case of SEE7; a: the number of lectures (courses); n i : the number of students giving a proper answer to the question in case of course i; N: the sum of students that gave proper answers to the questions of all the courses.
The TQI index plays a significant role in the reputation of lecturers. Therefore, it is considered a great achievement to appear on the top 100 list of the best professors, which is published in every semester (Bedzsula and Kövesi, 2016a) .
Besides evaluating the quality of courses and lecturers at the end of the term, students give immediate feedbacks during the peer review process right after student performance evaluations by expressing their judgement on a 5- . This part of the peer review process offers the opportunity for students to give a more detailed feedback right after the student performance occasions.
Based on the course evaluation and peer review results of the last two academic years, the following research question naturally arose when analysing the corresponding assessment aspects in both 
Purpose of the Study
The primary aim of this paper is to present and illustrate course evaluation practices through the example of the Budapest University of Technology and Economics in Hungary. Due to recent quality enhancement efforts, students evaluate course specific quality aspects both right after midterm tests / exams in case of courses taking part in the peer review program and at the end of the term in case of all running courses. Our research addresses the question whether there are significant differences between end of the term course evaluations and evaluation results given right after student assessment occasions.
This paper aims to investigate how students perceive ways and methods of student performance evaluations and related lecturer-student interactions by analysing correlations between end of the term course evaluations and immediate evaluations. The impact of peer evaluations on end of the term course evaluations are also discussed.
Research Methods
The main aim of the statistical analysis is to compare the students' judgement on midterm tests or exams right after student performance evaluations and at the end of the semester and to examine the contribution of student performance measurements to the overall course and lecturer evaluations. The statistical analysis was conducted based on the following descriptive statistics (see Table 01 .)
The questionnaires used to evaluate courses and lecturers contain two questions related to student performance evaluations, namely the question SEE1 refers to the supporting teaching materials provided by the lecturer, while question SEE8 covers the suitability of midterm tests /exams to evaluate students' performance. Two of the questions of the peer reviewer survey which is filled out by students right after midterm tests / exams cover the same aspects. The question PRS1 indicates the availability and usefulness of teaching materials and in PRS5 students are asked to judge the consonance of the midterm test questions with the requirements. That is, SEE1 and PRS1 are concerned with the instruction materials while SEE8 and PRS5 are related to the adequacy of requirements and midterm test to evaluate students' performance. The conducted statistical analysis includes fitting linear regression models between the variables.
Besides that, paired t-tests were applied to test the differences between the mean of the two kinds of evaluations in the aforementioned aspects. The correlations between the specific questions of the surveys were also analysed.
Findings
The following figure (Figure 01 .) shows the fitted linear regression models between these variables (the points represent the courses included in Table 01 .). Despite the relatively strong correlations between the judgements given right after the midterm test and at the end of the semester, it 1330 636 can be concluded that the scores given after midterm tests are significantly higher than those given at the final evaluations. The adjusted R-square values and the results of the paired t-tests are summarized in Table 02 . It should be emphasized however, that the evaluations given right after the midterm tests show much greater variability than the final evaluations. The reason for this could be the fact that peer review evaluations reflect the instantaneous judgement, while final course evaluations are more likely to depict the 'average' performance of the lecturer during the whole semester. Jónás et al. (2017) proposed a novel method based on Fuzzy scales to deal with these contrasting perceptions.
Figure 01. Correlations between survey questions related to student performance evaluations
The cumulative evaluation indices CQI and TQI refer to the judgement of the course as a whole and the reputation of the lecturer, respectively. The contributions of the variables to these aggregate evaluations are depicted in Figure 02 . and 03. http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2017.10.60 Corresponding Author: Vivien Surman Selection and peer-review under http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2017.10.60 Corresponding Author: Vivien Surman Selection and peer-review under The modest correlation (R-sq=49.1) between the cumulative course evaluation and the lecturer's reputation suggests that students take different factors into consideration when judging the course and its Despite the weaker correlation between the instantaneous feedbacks given within the peer review program and the final course evaluations, this evidence further emphasizes the importance of peer reviewing to develop teaching practices.
Conclusion
Both the SEE and peer review survey have become a basic element of the faculty's quality culture in many aspects. Most of the lecturers and students monitor the results regularly. Both systems, however, have also received several criticisms, as we do not know students' habits and reasons for completing the surveys. As for the students, it is of key importance to ensure their interest in the evaluation system and to achieve and make sure their highest possible response rates. The more students complete the evaluation, the higher professors' trust gets towards how the systems works and the results it generates (Bedzsula and Kövesi, 2016a) . 
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On the other hand, while the literature supports that students can provide valuable information on teaching effectiveness given that the evaluation is properly designed, there is a great consensus in the literature that students cannot judge all aspects of faculty performance (El Hassan, 2009; Martínez-Gómez et al., 2011; Cashin, 1983; Seldin, 1993; Spooren et al., 2013; Beleche et al., 2012) . Student should not be asked to judge whether the materials used in the course are up to date or how well the instructor knows the subject matter of the course (Seldin, 1993) . The students' background and experience may not be sufficient to make an accurate assessment, thus their conclusions may be invalid.
Another question that always comes up is connected to the level of honesty of students 'answers and the willingness of them to take part in any kind of evaluation process (Ihsan et al., 2012) .
Considerable research has investigated the reliability and validity of student ratings. Reliability studies (Wachtel, 1998; Marsh, 2007) generally address the question 'are student ratings consistent both over time and from rater to rater?'. Our results confirm that students give significantly better evaluations right after midterm tests and exams compared to final course evaluations and therefore, student ratings are proven not to be consistent over time. Furthermore, the biasedness may also be handled by applying fuzzy
Likert-type questionnaires in order to improve successfully the reliability of that kind of evaluations (see e.g. Jónás et al., 2017) . At the same time the quality of courses is not homogeneous and varies from subject to subject, this problem may also be handled by utilizing the fuzzy methodology.
On the other hand, validity studies address the questions 'Do student ratings measure teaching effectiveness?' and 'Are student ratings biased?' (Shevlin et al., 2000; Spooren et al., 2013; Marsh, 2007) .
In our case, the biased characteristic of student related evaluations could be reduced by alternate evaluation methods as part of the peer review program.
Overall, the literature supports the view that properly designed student ratings can be a valuable source of information for evaluating certain aspects of faculty teaching performance. Taking the aforementioned issues into consideration, our Faculty must address these questions in order to be able to improve the quality of courses and lecturers and to feed back the result in a way that conclude in valueadded increasing improvements (e.g., Gruber et al., 2010b; Looney, 2011; Denson et al., 2010) .
